Background {#Sec1}
==========

Population ageing has been an ongoing trend globally in recent years. By the year 2015, there were more than 826 million people over 60 years of age in the world---a number projected to reach nearly 1.4 billion by 2030 \[[@CR1]--[@CR3]\]. The pace of population ageing is much rapid in China than many other high-income or low-and middle-income countries \[[@CR4]\]. According to China's sixth National Population Census, 13.3% of the nation's entire population was aged ≥60 years in 2010 \[[@CR5]\], and among these, 12.3% were aged ≥80 years \[[@CR6]\]. In the next 25 years, the percentage of people in China aged 60 years or over is expected to be more than double, reach 28% (402 million) in 2040. In contrast, for the proportion of the population aged over 60 years to double from 7% to 14% took France, Sweden and the US 115 years, 85 years and 69 years respectively \[[@CR4]\].

Shanghai is known for its dynamic economy and prolific resources. In 2016, its GDP was ¥2746.6 billion, an increment of ¥250.1 billion of the previous year, ranked No.1 among all cities of China. The annual GDP increase in Shanghai was 10.02%, while Beijing was 8.41% \[[@CR7]\]. Shanghai was also the first city to enter ageing society in China. The average life expectancy in Shanghai reached 82.75 years of age by the end of 2015 (male 80.47, female 85.09). In the same year, 4.36 million (30.2%) of the city's registered residents were aged ≥60 years, the highest proportion of older residents among China's regional jurisdictions. Among them, 780, 500 were aged ≥80 years \[[@CR8]\]. It is estimated that the proportion of elders among Shanghai residents could exceed 34% by the year 2020 \[[@CR9]\], and 44.5% by the year 2050, which is higher than the estimated proportion of elders in Japan \[[@CR10]\].

Population aging brings about major challenges to health and social care. Learn the health status of the elderly is vital for informing the development of disease prevention and health promotion programs, and healthcare and social services delivery that can enhance their life satisfaction and quality of life \[[@CR11]\]. Self-rated health (SRH) is a useful assessment of health derived from asking individuals to rate their own general health on a five-point scale. SRH is considered by the World Health Organization to be an important indicator of population health and healthy life expectancy \[[@CR12]\]. Numerous studies show that the age, gender, income, education \[[@CR13]\], life style, psychological well-being \[[@CR14]\], social support such as children's accompany and emotional support \[[@CR15]\], chronic diseases, physical and instrumental functioning \[[@CR16], [@CR17]\] are associated with self rate health \[[@CR18]\].

According to health screening data, only about 20%--25% of elderly people have no vital diseases \[[@CR19]\]. After over three decades of "one-child" policy, a period in which many young adults have sought opportunities far from their hometowns, the traditional intergenerational relationship between the elderly and their children has changed, as has the traditional family structure \[[@CR20]\]. Thus, it is important to find ways in which society can meet the increasing needs of the elders. Employing SRH measures to investigate Shanghai elders' view on their own health status will help to explore what are the determinants of SRH among Shanghai elders as well.

Objectives {#Sec2}
----------

1\) to assess the SRH of community-dwelling elders in Shanghai; 2) to examine the effects on individual older persons' SRH from demographic characteristics, health risk behaviours, physical/mental health condition, social support, and neighbourhood socioeconomic status, etc.; 3) to determine the main determinants affecting Shanghai elders' SRH; and 4) to explore the subsequent public health and policy implications. This study will also extend the literature on SRH, particularly with regard to the ageing population in Shanghai.

Methods {#Sec3}
=======

Sampling {#Sec4}
--------

This study conducted a questionnaire survey that employed a multistage stratified cluster random sampling method. The sample was selected from Shanghai residents who were ≥60 years of age. In China, people who have reached 60 years of age are classified as elders \[[@CR4]\]. Based on hypothesis testing, and considering the types I (0.05) and II (0.1) statistical error, the appropriate sample size for this project was considered to be 1756. This study obtained 2001 valid survey responses.

The multistage stratified cluster random sampling process included the following:

First, all of Shanghai's 18 districts were divided into three groups according to their economic status -- high, medium and low. Then, two districts each were randomly selected from the three groups, namely: Pudong and Changning (high), Hongkou and Putuo (medium), and Jinshan and Chongming (low). Based on the sample districts' population size, 832, 199, 291, 274, 157, and 248 elders should be selected from the six districts respectively. Second, all neighbourhood communities in the six districts were ranked based on economic status (high, medium, or low), and one medium-level community was selected from each. Third, the selected communities provided the lists of their elder residents' names, and participants were selected randomly from the lists based on the required sample size of the study.

Data collection and ethics considerations {#Sec5}
-----------------------------------------

This study's ethics review application was conducted and approved by the Research Ethics Board of Fudan University. The project team conducted questionnaire survey from June to August of 2011. All participants gave written informed consent before the survey took place. The investigators filled out the questionnaires during the survey on behalf of the respondents. The respondents were given the option of leaving the study at any time with no question asked; but none did.

Measurement {#Sec6}
-----------

### Dependent variable {#Sec7}

SRH among Shanghai elders is the dependent variable in this study. SRH was assessed by asking the question: "How do you rate your health: very good, fairly good, average, fairly poor, or poor?" For cross-tabulations, SRH was categorized as good (very good and fairly good), average, and poor (fairly poor and poor); and for logistic regression analyses, it was categorized as good (very good and fairly good), and not good (average, fairly poor and poor).

### Independent variables {#Sec8}

There are 57 aspects in five sections in the questionnaire, and details are as follows:

**Characteristics:** residence location (urban, suburbs or outer suburbs); gender (male or female); age group (60--64, 65--69, 70--74, 75--79, and ≥80 years), and educational attainment (illiterate, primary, middle/high school, college or above).

**Health risk behaviour:** cigarette smoking (never, occasionally, often, has quit); alcohol drinking (never, occasionally, often, has quit); outdoor activities (yes, no).

**Social support:** marital status (widowed, married, single/divorced); source of income (pension, salary/savings, family allowance, other); living situation (non-empty nester, empty nester); meeting children (daily, weekly, monthly, yearly, \<1 time/year); meeting neighbours (weekly, monthly, yearly, never); meeting relatives/friends (weekly, monthly, yearly, never); community activities (weekly, monthly, yearly, never).

**Mental health status:** feelings of loneliness (never, sometimes, always); nervousness/anxiety (never, sometimes, always); satisfaction with life (good, fair, poor).

**Physical health status:** changes in physical health status (better, unchanged, worse, variable); hearing (deaf, some hearing, able); ability to speak (yes, no); vision (blind, some vision, sighted). Furthermore, the Barthel index of activities of daily living (ADLs) was adopted for assessing the functional status of the respondents in the study. ADLs scores were classified as complete, partial, or almost no ability to perform activities.

The index consists of six measures: bathing and showering, dressing, self-feeding, functional mobility, personal hygiene and grooming, and toilet hygiene. The respondents were asked their degree of dependency in eating, personal hygiene, bathing/showering, dressing/undressing, walking, use of stairs, and toilet hygiene \[[@CR21]\].

**Chronic disease:** Chronic diseases in the study were those diagnosed by physicians or symptoms described by the respondents, including hypertension, heart disease, diabetes, cataract, cerebrovascular disease, bronchitis, gastroenteritis, intervertebral disc disease, cardiovascular disease, and asthma. The survey responses were as follows: chronic disease (yes, no); hypertension (yes, no); heart disease (yes, no); diabetes (yes, no); cataracts (yes, no); cerebrovascular disease (yes, no); bronchitis (yes, no); gastroenteritis (yes, no); intervertebral disc disease (yes, no) cardiovascular disease (yes, no); asthma (yes, no); total number of chronic diseases (0, 1, 2, or ≥3).

Statistical analysis {#Sec9}
--------------------

The SPSS statistical package (version 16.0 for Windows) was used to analyse the survey data. Mean S.D. was used for descriptive statistics. The chi-squared test was used to determine the differences in socio-demographic characteristics among different groups in the data analysis. Significance was defined as *p* \< 0.05. The relationship between SRH score and respondents' socio-demographic characteristics, health risk behaviours, social support, mental health status and physical health status were tested using the chi-squared test. A series of logistic regression models were used to determine the independent association between SRH and its influencing factors.

Results {#Sec10}
=======

This study included 2001 respondents from different residential communities of Shanghai (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}). The mean age was 71.6 years. 324 of them or 16.2% of the total in the sample were aged ≥80 years. The gender ratio was 2:3 (841 male to 1153 female). The ratio of dwelling locations was 2:2:1 for downtown, suburbs and outer suburbs respectively. 39.4% of them received high school or higher education, and 28.7% were illiterate (see Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}).Table 1Selected communities and characteristics of respondentsDistrictPudongChangningHongkouPutuoJinshanChongmingMale3398310912976107Female49311516516378140Age ≥ 60715165211244139200Age 80\~1173263481847 Table 2Socio-demographic characteristics and health risk behaviours of respondentsSRHGoodFairPoorTotal*N*%*N*%*N*%*N*%socio-demographic residence^\*\*^urban27235.639051.110113.276338.2suburbs42851.432038.58410.183241.7outer suburbs18846.814435.87017.440220.1 gender^\*^male40948.634240.79010.784142.2female47941.551144.316314.1115357.8 age^\*\*^60\~32049.825940.36410.064332.265\~16147.514041.33811.233917.070\~13944.313442.74113.131415.775\~15240.417245.75213.837618.880\~11635.814845.76018.532416.2 education levelilliterate24342.624142.28715.257128.7primary28044.126641.98914.063531.9Middle/high31446.729543.9639.467233.7College or above5043.94943.01513.21145.7health risk behaviours smoking^\*^never67743.567643.420313.0155677.9occasionally4553.63238.178.3844.2often13152.69337.32510.024912.5quit3532.45349.12018.51085.4 drinking^\*^never66942.768043.521613.8156578.4occasionally7751.36543.385.31507.5often3259.32037.023.7542.7quit11048.28939.02912.722811.4 outdoor activities^\*\*^yes60351.845338.91089.3116458.4no28434.240148.314517.583041.6^\*\*^means *p* \< 0.05^\*^means *p* \< 0.1

Health risk behaviours have a positive association on SRH {#Sec11}
---------------------------------------------------------

Most of the respondents were non-smokers (77.9%) and non-drinkers (78.4%); and more than a half (58.4%) took part in regular outdoor physical exercise. There was a linear relationship between age and SRH. Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"} shows that younger age (χ^2^ = 27.5, *p* \< 0.05), male sex (χ^2^ = 11.5, *p* \< 0.1), and living in suburban areas (χ^2^ = 55.1, p \< 0.05) were associated with better SRH scores.

Another group with better SRH scores was those who smoke cigarettes (χ^2^ = 18.0, p \< 0.1) or drink alcohol (χ^2^ = 18.6, p \< 0.1). These scores were better regardless of whether they smoked/drank occasionally or regularly, or frequency of participation in outdoor activities (χ^2^ = 69.3, p \< 0.05). Only 10% of regular cigarette smokers, 3.7% of regular alcohol drinkers, and 9.3% of physically active respondents rated their health status as "poor".

The stronger the social support, the higher the SRH score {#Sec12}
---------------------------------------------------------

The association between social support and mental condition and SRH scores was cross-tabulated and tested using the chi-squared test. The results show that the majority (75.9%) of the respondents were married, and 21.6% were widowed. The main source of income for 86.1% of respondents was a government pension. More than three-fifths of them (65.3%) were empty nesters. A similar proportion, 65.2%, reported meeting with their children daily and nine out of ten interacted with their neighbours weekly, and 22.4% met with their relatives and friends on a weekly basis. In terms of mental health, 83% of the respondents reported that they never felt lonely and 89.2% of them had never felt nervous or anxious. Only 5.1% reported that they were not very satisfied with their lives.

As shown in Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}, respondents with better social support tended to have better SRH scores. For example, those who received a pension (χ^2^ = 28.8, *p* \< 0.05) and met more frequently with their children (χ^2^ = 21.1, *p* \< 0.1), neighbours (χ^2^ = 25.3, p \< 0.05), and relatives and friends (χ^2^ = 41.6, p \< 0.05) tended to have significantly better SRH scores.Table 3Social support and mental health status of respondentsSRHGoodFairPoortotal*N*%*N*%*N*%*N*%social supports marital statuswidowed17240.119144.56615.442921.6married69145.863742.218212.1151075.9single/divorced2243.12345.1611.8512.6 source of income^\*\*^pension78246.271142.019811.7169186.1salary/savings4631.98357.61510.41447.3family2035.72341.11323.2562.8other2939.22837.81723.0743.8 living situationnon-empty nester30844.529242.29213.369234.7empty nester57944.456243.116312.5130465.3 meeting children^\*^daily60046.853842.014311.2128165.2weekly17041.617943.86014.740920.8monthly7438.19247.42814.41949.9yearly2943.92131.81624.2663.4\<1 time/year425.01062.5212.5160.8 meeting neighbours^\*^weekly82145.876242.521011.7179389.8monthly2431.63951.31317.1763.8yearly743.8637.5318.8160.8never3632.44742.32825.21115.6 meeting relatives/friends^\*\*^weekly24955.616236.2378.344822.4monthly14346.013744.13110.031115.6yearly36341.738344.012414.387043.6never13336.217246.96216.936718.4 community meeting^\*\*^weekly15150.310434.74515.030015.1monthly8152.36240.0127.71557.8yearly11052.98641.3125.820810.5never54441.059845.118513.9132766.7mental status loneliness^\*\*^never79848.268441.317510.6165783.0sometimes6725.114353.65721.326713.4always2331.92636.12331.9723.6 nervousness/ anxiety^\*\*^never84147.274942.119010.7178089.2sometimes4022.99252.64324.61758.8always615.01230.02255.0402.0 satisfied with life^\*\*^good63258.036733.7918.3109054.7fair23929.845556.710813.580240.2poor1615.73029.45654.91025.1^\*\*^means *p* \< 0.05^\*^means *p* \< 0.1

Better physical health is positively associated with better SRH scores {#Sec13}
----------------------------------------------------------------------

Most (98.1%) of the respondents in this study were able to live independently. Over the past year, 64% reported had no change in physical condition and less than 29.2% of them felt some decline of health in the past year. One fifth noticed a decline in their hearing ability and 5% were unable to hear. 6.5% of the respondents had difficulty in speaking and 28.5% of them had vision issues (see Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}).Table 4Physical health condition of the respondentsSRHGoodFairPoorTotal*N*%*N*%*N*%*N*%Physical health ADLComplete88745.384443.122911.7196098.1Partial13.01030.32266.7331.7No ability00.000.04100.040.2 physical health changes\*\*Better4949.53939.41111.1995.0Unchanged68653.852941.5614.8127664.0Worse14625.125944.617630.358129.2variable718.92567.6513.5371.9 hearing\*\*deaf2929.05151.02020.01005.0some14036.617044.47319.138319.2able71947.663241.915810.5150975.8 speaking\*\*yes5240.34635.73124.01296.5no83444.880743.322211.9186393.5vision\*\*sighted70149.458841.41319.2142071.5some vision14332.120746.59521.344522.4blind3831.45646.32722.31216.1Chronic disease with chronic disease\*\*Yes58738.171146.124315.8154177.2 hypertension\*\*Yes40239.446845.915014.7102051.1 heart disease\*\*Yes11726.920446.911426.243521.8 diabetes\*\*Yes8930.714148.66020.729014.5 cataract\*\*Yes5028.99353.83017.31738.7 cerebrovascular disease\*\*Yes3322.16543.65134.21497.5 bronchitis\*\*yes3428.36352.52319.21206.0 gastroenteritis\*\*yes2925.75548.72925.71135.7 intervertebral disc disease\*\*yes3632.14641.13026.81125.6 cardiovascular disease\*yes2340.42645.6814.0572.9 asthmayes1936.51936.51426.9522.6 number of chronic diseases/person030166.014331.4122.645622.8133649.928442.1548.067433.8215134.822150.96214.343421.73 or more10023.120647.612729.343321.7^\*\*^means *p* \< 0.05^\*^means *p* \< 0.1

The overall prevalence of chronic diseases among the respondents was quite high (77.2%), however. The 10 most commonly reported chronic diseases were: hypertension (51.1%), heart disease (21.8%), diabetes (14.5%), cataracts (8.7%), cerebrovascular disease (7.5%), bronchitis (6.0%), gastroenteritis (5.7%), intervertebral disc disease (5.6%), cardiovascular disease (2.9%), and asthma (2.6%). The percentage of respondents reporting having three or more of the diseases was 22.7%, and a similar percentage have two diseases.

Chi-square analysis found that the respondents' ability in hearing (χ^2^ = 38.7, *p* \< 0.05), speaking (χ^2^ = 16.1, p \< 0.05) or vision (χ^2^ = 78.3, p \< 0.05) affects their SRH negatively. Chronic illnesses (except asthma) also impact SRH significantly; and the degree of influence on SRH was associated with the number of reported diseases: more diseases also resulted in a poorer SRH score.

### Models' testing on the determinants of SRH {#Sec14}

Table [5](#Tab5){ref-type="table"} reports a series of logistic regression models of predicted odds ratios of SRH.Table 5Multiple Logistic Regression of Factors Influencing SRH of RespondentsVariablesModel 1Model 2Model 3Model 4Model 5Model 6Socio-demographics Urban (outer suburb)1.664\*\*1.933\*\*1.554\*\*1.532\*\*1.665\*\*1.689\*\* Suburb (outer suburb)0.8081.0250.8130.7890.767\*\*0.984 Female (male)1.181.1661.1171.2211.111.129 65--69 years old (60--64)1.0971.111.1291.0860.9721.06 70--74 years old (60--64)1.1361.1341.160051.0550.9430.968 75--79 years old (60--64)1.1511.1631.1371.0860.9540.996  ≥ 80 years old (60--64)1.2911.3291.2681.1061.0581.035 1--6 years of schooling (0)1.0521.0911.0980.9930.9891.059 7--12 years of schooling (0)0.830.840.8120.7560.8150.771 13- years of schooling (0)0.7440.6780.7850.6420.7210.671Health risk behaviours smoke sometimes (never)0.9311.0150.8800.9930.9321.056 always smoke (never)1.041.0360.9251.0871.1191.049 quit smoking (never)2.329\*\*2.396\*\*2.139\*\*2.204\*\*2.321\*\*2.212\*\* drink sometimes (never)0.7760.7510.7120.8610.8190.791 always drink (never)0.6450.6080.6380.5860.7290.618 quit drinking (never)0.7060.675\*\*0.7290.7360.665\*\*0.686 outdoor activities (no)1.923\*\*1.755\*\*1.6041.8091.794\*\*1.412\*\*Social support in marriage (widowed)1.1721.279 unmarried (widowed)1.1081.221 empty nesters (Non)1.0631.002 work pay/savings (pension)2.172\*\*1.601\*\* from family (pension)1.4011.225 others (pension)1.5391.702 children/week (/day)1.1020.991 children/month (/day)1.2791.155 children/year (/day)0.9540.808 children \< 1 / year (/day)2.711.198 neighbour/month (/week)1.4171.7 neighbour/year (/week)0.580.676 neighbour/none (/week)1.1591.089 relative or friend /month (/week)1.404\*\*1.658\*\* relative or friend /year (/week)1.626\*\*1.845\*\* relative or friend/none (/week)1.438\*\*1.627\*\* community/month (/week)0.8480.778 community/year (/week)0.8120.811 community/none (/week)1.1951.056Mental condition loneliness (no)3.213\*\*1.310 nervous/anxiety (no)6.227\*\*1.906\*\* general feeling (good)0.9963.059\*\* bad feeling (good)1.967\*\*4.415\*\*Physical conditionTool use and ADL use auxiliary tools (no)1.3431.114 ADL (no)16.062\*\*11.14\*\*Chronic diseases hypertension (no)0.778\*\*0.751\*\* heart disease (no)0.517\*\*0.553\*\* Diabetes (no)0.623\*\*0.572\*\* Cataract (no)0.592\*\*0.673 Cerebrovascular disease (no)0.438\*\*0.513\*\* Bronchitis (no)0.6670.608 Gastroenteritis (no)0.488\*\*0.565\*\* intervertebral disc disease (no)0.7080.787 cardiovascular disease (no)0.8770.821 Asthma (no)0.4280.39Constant−0.268−1.141−0.853−0.354−1.2472.876χ^2^134.711179.683322.045137.527395.501418.466df193823214154Sig.*P* \< 0.05*P* \< 0.05*P* \< 0.05*P* \< 0.05*P* \< 0.05*P* \< 0.05R^2^0.0660.090.1510.070.1960.206

Model 1 shows that the location of *residence* is a significant determinant of the elders' SRH. Respondents who are living in outer suburbs are more likely to have better SRH score. Health risk behaviours such as smoking, drinking and outdoor exercise were significantly and positively associated with their SRH. Those who had quit smoking were 2.3 times as likely to have poor SRH than the ones who had never smoked.

Model 2 indicates that respondents who enjoy better social support are more likely to have higher SRH score. Meeting with family, relatives and friends more often and taking part in more community activities was associated with higher SRH score. Those who receiving a pension are 2.2 times as likely to have higher SRH score than those living on savings or allowances from their children. However, marital status and living arrangements have no significant association with SRH.

Model 3 shows that the elders who are satisfied with their lives are twice as likely to have higher SRH scores. Meanwhile, feelings of loneliness are 3.2 times as likely to have low SRH, and those who reported feeling nervous or anxious are 6.2 times as likely to have low SRH score.

Model 4 shows that ADLs disability and using assistive tools in daily lives impact SRH score. The respondents who have physical functional challenges and required assistance in their daily lives are 16.1 times as likely to have low SRH score than those who live independently and without physical disability.

Model 5 includes the variables of 10 chronic diseases. It shows that these diseases are all significantly associated with SRH. Those with one or more chronic diseases are more likely to have lower SRH score.

Model 6 includes all of the variables in the survey. Overall, the respondents with better SRH scores are 1.7 times as likely to be living in the outer suburbs, 2.2 times as likely to be non-smokers, 1.4 times as likely to have had regular outdoor exercises, and those who meet with family, relatives or friends more often. While respondents with lower SRH scores are 1.9 times as likely to feel nervous or anxious, 4.4 times as likely to be dissatisfied with their lives, and 11.1 times as likely to be ADLs disabled and/or have been diagnosed with chronic illnesses such as hypertension, cardiovascular disease, diabetes, cerebrovascular disease and gastroenteritis.

The results of multiple logistic regressions show that socio-demographic and health risk behaviours only made up 6.6% of the total contribution to SRH. When combined with mental health variables (*Model 3*), it increased to 15.1%. Adding chronic diseases (*Model 5*), it became 19.6%. And all socio-demographic and health risk variables (*Model 6*) contributed 20.6% to SRH.

The models above show that among various determinants of SRH of the Shanghai elders, 6.6% is from socio-demographic and health risk behaviours, 2.4% is from social support, 8.5% is from mental health, 20.0% is from physical conditions, and 13.0% from chronic diseases.

Discussion {#Sec15}
==========

SRH was initially used by Mossey and Shapiro for predicting 7-year survival odds; and it became widely used as an indicator of population health afterwards \[[@CR22]\]. According to Jylha, SRH is an individual and subjective conception that constitutes a crossroad between the social world and psychological experience on one hand, and the biological world on the other \[[@CR23]\]. Scholars in different nations investigated the correlates of SRH based on Jylha's theory; and French and Browning concluded that correlates of SRH are similar across continents \[[@CR24]\]. This study examined the determinants of SRH among elders in Shanghai, which provides new evidence on whether the correlates of SRH similarities are greater than the differences between regions.

Multiple cross-sectional studies have been done previously on associations between SRH and health status as well as other factors. Most of these studies found that socio-demographic characteristics such as age, gender, education level, location of residency are related to SRH \[[@CR25], [@CR26]\]. Lower educational attainment is associated with lower SRH score \[[@CR27]\], physical inactivity is associated with a decline in SRH score \[[@CR28]\], and smoking is associated with lower SRH score. Modest alcohol intake and more social support are associated with higher SRH score \[[@CR29]--[@CR31]\]; while deterioration in physical \[[@CR32], [@CR33]\] or mental \[[@CR32]\] health would significantly lower one's SRH score.

In our examination of the relationships between SRH and socio-demographic factors, health risk behaviours, physical and mental health condition, and social support, nearly 40% of the respondents reported good SRH. This ratio is very close to the findings from some developed countries (i.e. 39.0% in Finland \[[@CR34]\] and 39.6% in Spain \[[@CR35]\]), and is considerably higher than similar studies' findings from other parts of China (36.4%; 35.3%) \[[@CR36], [@CR37]\]. Shanghai's relatively better socio-economic conditions and healthcare access may have contributed to the elders' better SRH outcome \[[@CR38]\].

Examining the extent of various determinants and their association with SRH can help to assess their relative importance in people's lives, and develop more effective strategies to improve population health. Consistent with prior studies' findings, multiple logistic regression analysis in this study indicated that physical health matters more than socio-demographic and risk health behaviours, which means that the SRH scores of the respondents, to a great degree, was affected by their physical health, which reflect their true health conditions. \[[@CR39], [@CR40]\].

Both single factor analysis and multiple regression analysis show that those respondents who lived in outer suburbs have higher SRH scores, while those who live in downtown have the poorest SRH. Meanwhile, the elders who had quit smoking, but not those who are still smoking, are more likely to have lower SRH scores. It may be assumed that those who quit smoking was due to declining of physical health. These new findings, as well as those of previous studies, indicate that health risk behaviour such as drinking and smoking have positive effects on SRH. Respondents who participated in outdoor activities regularly are also more likely to have higher SRH scores, which means that increasing the elders' physical activities participation improves their SRH \[[@CR41]\].

Further analysis found that social support, health risk behaviours, health status and neighbourhood economic status all impact on Shanghai elders' SRH.

Social support {#Sec16}
--------------

Respondents' social support situation has a direct impact on their SRH. Generally, those with stronger social support networks tend to have better SRH scores. This demonstrates that being involved in more social function (such as interpersonal communication and emotional attachment with others) results in a better SRH score. It also suggests that SRH may be closely tied with mental health and overall wellbeing. These findings are also quite consistent with some previous studies \[[@CR42], [@CR43]\].

However, financial support from family members did not seem to have positive association with SRH. This finding is very different from previous studies' findings, which found that financial support from family members tended to have a positive association with SRH \[[@CR44]\]. While this new finding deserving further investigation, some assumptions could be made as spring board for such new studies: 1) they did not need financial support, 2) they did not like to be a burden of their respective families, or 3) they value emotional support more than financial assistance. Shanghai is a relatively affluent city and its residents are relatively well-off. According to 2016 Pension policy launched by Social Security Bureau in Shanghai, people over 60 years old can get at least ¥750 per month as Supplemental Security Income (SSI) \[[@CR45]\]. Considering this generation of elders had experienced full employment period of China, it is likely that most of them are entitled to employment pension, which would be much more than the SSI. Therefore, money from children matters less. It also bears mentioning that, in Chinese cultural tradition, children are obligated to give their parents money and gifts as a way of showing respect. Therefore, money from family members alone may not make a difference in an elder's SRH.

Neighbourhood economic status {#Sec17}
-----------------------------

Neighbourhood economic status appears to be an important determinant of SRH. Respondents in wealthier neighbourhoods tend to have better SRH, while those in poorer neighbourhoods tend to have poorer SRH. Respondents from neighbourhoods with high economic status tend to meet with their adult children more often (72.3% meet with their children everyday vs. 56.5% and 58.6% in communities with medium and low economic status, respectively). They are also contacting with their neighbours more often (93.5% reported weekly contact vs. 84.6% and 87.9% in communities with medium and low economic status, respectively). Residents of wealthier communities attend more gatherings with their relatives and friends (32.7% do so weekly vs. 12.4% and 10.1% in communities with medium and low economic status, respectively). Meanwhile, only 4.4% of the respondents in wealthier communities responded that they have negative feelings about their current lives vs. 4.8% and 7.4% in communities with medium and low economic status, respectively. Finally, this group also has better SRH---only 9% of them rated "poor" as their health status vs. 15.4% and 17.4% from communities with medium and low economic status, respectively.

Undoubtedly respondents from wealthier neighbourhoods enjoy better living environment, which ensures the quality of life of the residents. A better living environment in turn enables them to host family, relatives and friends; and these interactions have positive association with their health and social life. Since elders living in wealthier communities tend to be better educated, they are likely to have had better income jobs and have better pension; thus, they tend to be more optimistic about their lives as well as their overall wellbeing, and these positive attitudes influenced their SRH outcomes. This finding is not surprising because health, and in particular SRH, is strongly associated with socio-economic conditions one is in. Similarly, prior studies have explored the link between neighborhood and health. They all found neighborhood is an important element of living condition, which may influence health in two ways: first, through health behaviors, attitudes and healthcare utilization, and influencing health status; second, through environmental quality and community resources. Thereby, future policymaking may focus on community environment for improve the elders' heath status \[[@CR46]--[@CR48]\].

Physical and mental health status {#Sec18}
---------------------------------

With regard to physical health, the overall prevalence of chronic disease among respondents was nearly 80%, which is 20% higher than the rate reported in the Fourth Household Health Survey in China. The five most commonly reported chronic diseases in this study were hypertension, heart disease, diabetes, cataracts and cerebrovascular disease. All of these diseases are a serious issue for public health in China. Chinese scholars have identified hypertension and coronary heart disease as main threats to the health of the elders \[[@CR49]\].

In this study, only 1.9% respondents had poor ADLs, which is a much lower rate than that of the elders in other parts of China \[[@CR50]\]. However, consistent with previous studies, both uninvariate and multivariate analyses show that respondents with lower ADLs scores tended to have lower SRH scores \[[@CR51]\]. Chronic disease is a key factor leading ADLs dependence, and thus, chronic disease prevention and control are crucial for improving the elders' health status \[[@CR52]\].

Multiple regression analysis found limited influence of demographic and health risk behaviour variables on SRH. The most influential variables are mental and physical health. Respondents who reported feelings of loneliness tended to be widowed women over 80 years of age, with low educational attainment, and no outdoor activities. These respondents rarely meet with their children (less than once a year), never take part in community activities, feel nervous constantly, have lower ADLs scores, and tend to have low SRH scores.

This study's findings are consistent with strong epidemiological and physiological evidences in the literature that social isolation is a particularly important risk factor affecting elders' SRH. Higher levels of depression among elders is associated to poorer health-related quality of life \[[@CR53]\], and loneliness have a significant impact on physical health \[[@CR54], [@CR55]\].

Despite the elders' relatively poorer health condition, this study shows that most of elders residents in Shanghai are satisfied with their lives.

### Limitations {#Sec19}

This study should be interpreted in light of the following limitations. First, this cross-sectional study established correlations but not causal relations among social support, health condition and SRH. We anticipate future research in the area to further elucidate these relationships. Second, there was no meaningful gender analysis conducted due to the gender imbalance in survey respondents.

Conclusions {#Sec20}
===========

This is the first study on the SRH of Shanghai elders and its determinants such as socio-demographics, lifestyle, neighbourhood economic condition and health status. The main findings of this study include: nearly two-fifths of the respondents reported their own health as good; respondents from wealthier neighbourhoods tend to enjoy more social support, are more optimistic about their lives, and their SRH scores tend to be higher; respondents who receive less social support and have limited contacts with their children tend to feel lonely, and tend to have lower SRH scores; respondents with low ADLs scores tend to also have low SRH scores, as well as those with mental health concerns. Unlike in previous studies, financial support from family members did not translate into higher SRH score in Shanghai, which we tribute to Shanghai's social security system and the Chinese cultural tradition that support parents is children's obligation.

These findings illustrate the main determinants of SRH, and highlight the important elements that keeping elders healthy---both physically and mentally. This study sheds light on the general condition of the older population of Shanghai as reflected by their SRH. Our findings will also be valuable to policymakers in planning and allocating appropriate resources for the wellbeing of Shanghai's ever-growing older population, and they will also help other scholars to further explore relevant social issues and help practitioners develop effective intervention strategies. Further studies adding to these findings are anticipated.

ADLs

:   activities of daily living

SRH

:   Self-rated Health
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